
COMMISSION MINUTES 

June 28, 2021 

 

Minutes of the regularly scheduled meeting of the Sevier County Commissioners held this twenty-eighth 

day of June.  Meeting commenced at 1:30 p.m. with Commissioners Scott Johnson and Garth ‘Tooter’ 

Ogden in the Commission Chambers of the Sevier County Administration Building, 250 North Main, 

Richfield, Utah.  Clerk/Auditor Steven Wall, County Attorney Casey Jewkes, and Executive Director 

Malcolm Nash were also present. 

 

Commissioner Brown was excused. 

 

Commission Business: 

Commissioner Johnson reported on the balloon festival held last weekend, noting that the attendance has 

continued to increase.  He estimated approximately 9,000 in attendance this year.  He said they could not 

fly the balloons Friday and Saturday but were able to take flight Sunday morning.  He said all of the other 

events were well attended, and extended kudos to Salina City and all who took part to make it a great 

event.  He then reported on the Extreme Million Barrell Racing at the Blackhawk Arena, which was also 

well attended.  

 

Commissioner Ogden then reported on a meeting he had had with the Forest Service and the State on the 

ATV ride inspecting the trail and discussing some of the concerns they are having with the trails in this 

area including vandalism and larger vehicles taking the smaller trails.  Commissioner Ogden noted there 

is another legislative ride scheduled for July14 which would include Governor Cox and other state 

leaders.  They are planning on the ride to inspect the are and see what we have available here. 

 

Commissioner Ogden then reported that the County had received a 5% dividend check from Workers 

Compensation Fund and commended the employees for keeping our claims down.   

 

Minutes of June 14th Commission Meeting approved: 

Minutes of the June 14th Commission meeting were then reviewed and approved on a motion by 

Commissioner Johnson, second Commissioner Ogden.  Motion passed. 

 

Items declared surplus: 

The Commission then reviewed a list of items requested to be surplus.  After review and discussion, 

Commissioner Johnson moved to approve the surplus list and authorize them to be disposed of, second 

Commissioner Ogden.  Motion passed. 

 

Assignment Order for North Sevier Pedestrian/Bike Path approved: 

The Commission then reviewed and signed an Assignment Order between Jones & DeMille Engineering 

for professional services on the North Sevier Pedestrian & Bike Path.  Malcolm Nash reported there was 

an agreement from 2011 for Jones & DeMille to do these types of engineering services for the County, 

but it did require that an assignment order be done for each project.  The assignment order for the path is 

in the amount of $42,670.  After review, Commissioner Johnson moved to ratify the agreement, second 

Commissioner Ogden.  Motion passed. 

 

Updates on tabled items: 

Executive Director Malcolm Nash then stated that the Delta Fire Systems Agreement could be added to 

the next agenda, noting that he had spoken with CJC Director Karen Ashby who indicated that the 

occupants would be willing to pay for that.  He also stated that he had been in contact with the Attorney 

working on the stipulation agreement for tax values for the SUFCO mine, and that is moving along as 

well, and he would keep them up to date on that. 
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At 1:44 p.m., Commissioner Johnson moved to recess the regular meeting for a public hearing as 

advertised, second Commissioner Ogden.  Motion passed. 

 

Public Hearing to consider Temporary Stop to Minor Subdivision Applications: 

At 1:45 p.m., Commissioner Ogden opened a public hearing to consider an Ordinance to temporarily 

prohibit the filing of new Development Applications for minor subdivisions.  Building Inspector/Zoning 

Administrator Jason Mackelprang reported that the ordinance would be temporary to stop any minor 

subdivisions as there are issues with the current ordinance Title 13 that need to be resolved before we 

look at any minor subdivisions.  Malcolm Nash said there are some holes and gaps, and this is a 

temporary measure to allow them time to work with the consultants and resolve the issues.  Mr. 

Mackelprang reiterated that it is for minor subdivisions only and would not include any other building 

processes.  Hearing no further comments, Commissioner Ogden closed the public hearing.   

 

At 1:49 p.m., the regular meeting then resumed. 

 

Commissioner Johnson noting that there were no comments against the ordinance moved to adopt 

Ordinance 2021-6-1, second Commissioner Ogden.  Motion passed. 

 

There being no further business to come before the Board, meeting adjourned at 1:50 p.m. 

 

  

 

 

 


